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'Nutcracker'
history gOes
'on the Web
By Jeff Hudson
Enterpri se staff writer

The n1ost interesting new development in the 26-year tradition ofthe 'Davis Children 's Nutcracker" isn't happening at the
Veterans' Memorial Center.
It's happening online where
a virtual history of the popular
holiday production that stars 250
Greg Rihi/Enterprise photo
Davis children is being assembled by Seth Duffy, who is both EN GARDE! The Nutcracker Prince (Harry Green) does battle with the
an "information specialist with Mouse Queen (Joyce Pexton) in a scene from the popular holiday
the city of Davis and stage man- production of the ~~Davis Children 's Nutcracker."
ager of this year's "Nutcracker.'
Duffy has created a Web site show, and (in son1e years) forn1er in the show hin1selffrom
1983 to 1985. "l was a Russian
www.ci tyofdavis.org/pcs/ strean1ing video.
"We're still adding to it," twice and a Clown," he said.
nutcracker/ - that feature s
Meanti1ne, at the Veterans'
nearly 1,500 photos dating back Duffy said . "I've got another box
to the first ·'Children 's Nutcrack- of photos, and whenever I have Memorial Center, this year's
er" in1977. Also included on the tin1e I scan them and post them show is taking shape. There are
site are copies of programs, to the Web site."
newspaper articles about the
Duffy, incidentally, was a perS~e HISTORY, Back page
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<:ral\, 6 "I'm a Snownakc: 1\ladi
explained. ·•And I Wl' lll to the
snow at Lake Tahoe la:.l wc~k.."

\Jcamd11lc.
"Nutcracker"
mtHn l.uuru Anderson was 111 U1e
lobby, keeping tabl\ on her 20
month old dauJ!htcr Molly. who
wcm.• a broad smile as she tod·
clll•d llf) and down the ramps
le~dtn~ into the theater.
I \'C got two sons in Ute show
Connor, a~e 8, and Logan, age
6,'' Anderson explained. "This ili
their fir:;l chance to do somethin~ on stage. So we've invited
everyone m the famtl) to come.

Janine Hopuwn:-. 17. 1s <I
slU ITer \\Orkmg with lhe

so they'll be fighting the !\1ice.

SilO\\ O~kes.

But their swords can't tou ch~"
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almul 250 kid:- 1n l he rasl. ran em~ m age from 6 to 12. Kids grad

untc from performers to behind
the-scenes volunll·t>r~ ut ug<' 13.

and t•an servt' as patd starr from
age 14 into their 20s. t·rcatmg a
continuum ofl!XIH!ricnc:c.
Ne\\ lo lhe !ihow is Madison

"M~

suns are pluymgSoldicrs.

"This is my third year as a
leader:· sbe said. '' ll's fun for the

Leads in lhis year's show nrc
Emily Oimond CCinra>. Ashley
Snow nukes, hN·ausc they get tO Gohring <Grandmother>. Cnro
lloalaround tlw Forest Fairy line Gohring {Nanny>. H:.trry
she's p l'ctty •·
Grccr<Xutcro~ckcr Prince>. Dard
Kathleen Tyson. 8, played a Hunter <Grandfather>and Kian
Mouse lastyear. Tlusycar.shc'sa Kclsh <G r1ome KinJQ.
'l'roll. "1 ~el to do Llw troll dance
Other leads are Savannah
und Uwtrull walk. and wear a big Kopp Cl\tothcr>. Joyce l'cxton
h'OII bcatl" shesaicl
<Mouse Queen), Ariel Pytel <Nar
Tom Spranklin~. 17. is a nator). 'l'yler Haabe <Frill). Kurl
leader wiUl the Gnomes and Schnuc~cl !Drossclmcyer), Emi'ITo Ill' UYou gl•l them to put on a ly Thylor<Sugu Plum Fait)>. nnd
hluc slurt. a red hal and n hrow11 Anna Wilen (Forest Fatt)').
b<·ard. and then the) 're practi
Performanccli urc utlht' Vet·
cally set," he exp lained < ~I even
t'r:tns'
Memorial Theater. 203 E.
yt•ar·s ago. Spranklin~ played a
Little Party Guc:-.1 in his "Nut- 14th St. o n Friduy ut 7 f' rn., a
dress •·ehearsal: Satu1x!ay at 7
cracker" debut 1
p.m.: Sundayat2and 7 p.m.. Mon
Matthew Karoly. 6. 1s making day at 7 p.m_ and lircsda> at 7
hisdebutlhisycar as a Mouse "1 p.m.
cam a sword and fight with the
1'ic:k<.:ts urcS5.50for the dress
Soldi~rs," ho cxplni ned.
Silting nexl to Mnllht'w was rehearsal and $7.50 for regular
.John Ryan Gomez 6. " I play Pip pcrformnnces. Tickets can be
squeak the Mouse, and 1 ~et lo purchased at the Parks and Comfight lhe Solc.hcrs too." .John mumty Sernccs Off'lcc 111 City
sa1cl Hisolderhruthcr.Jamcs. is

also rn the show Uus year- ''he's
anAr<~bian "

Hall.23 Rus~ell Blvct

-

Reach Jeff lllui.mn

Jh udson~<U'I..~cmteJ-pn.w.> ?WI

ttl

Gt~ R hljEr terpose DhOto

All SMILES: Among the performers 1n the ·Davis Anna Wilen as the Forest Fairy. The annual holiday
Chrldren's Nutcracker~ are. from left, Emily Taylor as productron opens Fndaywith a dress rehearsal and
the Sugar Plum Farry, F.mily Ormond as Clara and contrnues through Tuesday.

